
Nl OR OF SALEM

,
TALKS OF BRIBES

Lachmund Says Money Afloat
In Town for Corrupting

City Officials.

FUTURE EXPOSE PROMISED

Council Pa Salem. Falls City &

Wrf-r- a Franchise Over Veto

Despite Startling Allegations

3IaJ IW-- f ore Hodr.

.SAXElf. Or, March
With votes to spare the franchise

tha Salem. Falls CI' T Weat- -
arn Itallroed entrance to tha city
from across tha Willamette River and

!to operate alone Union to Capitol
'street, passed tha city Council tonlaht
I over tha veto of Mayor Larhmund. Tha
'Af. mtnoA 12 to

Lwhrcur.i took tha floor to explain
' Ma attitude In vetolna- - the franchise
and durlna- - his talk made atartr.es al
legations that brtba money has been

float In the city, although h" did not
s.ty that any bribery has been at-
tempted In connection with tha fran
chise.

"An Individual. A. F. Hofer. so I
fcara been Informed, roada tha state-
ment that the Salem. Kails City
AVeiiern did not offer me money
taoufi and that la why I Tetoed tha
franchise." declared Lachrouno.

Lachmund rromlwt Kxpoaev.
7 "1 want to say that I could feather
my nest In that Mayors cnair. ana
speak advisedly when I say I could
maie tha salary of tha President of
the United States look sick, but I don't
make money tiiat way. avan though, I
need It-- Soma day I Intel d to take
tha people of the city Into my confi-
dence and expose soma of those to
whom I have referred.

A. F. Hofer. referred to my Lach-
mund. la secretary of tha Salem Board
of Trade.

Councilman Hurkrsteln called upon
tha Mayor to make mora explicit his
statements concerning alleged offers
of bribes. "I have been here In tha
Council for two yearn." he declared,
"anl have never aven been approached.
1 think In Justice to tha cttlsana of tha
city tha Mayor should let It ba known
who these alleged bribe-offere- rs may
fee. that ws may refuse to do business
wtlh tana.

liuckesteln spoke warmly In favor
of the road. Lachmund failed to re-
spond to tha request of Huckesteln and
did not expose the alleged wouM-b- a
b libera.

Vote Is 19 to 2.
The vote of passing the franchise

over the veto of the Mayor stood as
follows:

For passage DurMn. Elliott. Hatch.
JIIJI. Ilurkeetrln. Lnfky. Low. Manning.
Pernybaker. tiauter, Waring. Whit- e-
Ayes, l:.

Against passage: Eldrtdga, Moffltt
Oes. 2.
Two other Important questions, per

haps the most Important of tha year
f"r tue City Council, aside from the
rusaic of the Slm. Kalis City at
western franchise, came up.

One of theae was the adoption of a
majority report of the special com-
mittee on the purchase of the Salem
Water Company's plant. This report
flares the ftrure at approximately
$:'.' !. or about IT4.000 lower than
the estimate upon which the water
company had planned the sale accord- -
In to Its last figure. The minority re-
port wished to place the question again
Into the hands of engineers, but thiswas voted down. If the water com
pany will accept the new figure to
night' move v1rtuai:y means that thecity Council will decide to take over
the plant.

Another question to arise was that In
connection with the Oregon Klectiia
franchise, the ordinance bill for the
franchise being Introduced.

LOGGING CAMPS REOPEN

"Work lirsamc on Lower TUver In
Clark and Cow Ills.

TANTOmm. 'Wasb-.'Maj-
rh . (Spe

cial. Logging ramps employing about
logsers were opened la the last ID

at in Clark and Cowllts counties on
the Lewis River. The camps ha.1 been
c'oeed for several month on account of
th ow prlc of logs.

Heads of companies y that their
concerns see no reason for logging at a

and t!iat when there la too much
ttmher on tha market, the price drops.
Their solution Is to stop the produc
tion nntU the surplus has been con- -

earned and then the market will resume
rorrr.aj conditions and operations may
te carried on with profit.

Supplies fur many of the camps which
hare resumed were shipped from Van
couver. Among tha companies to r

me operations are: The North Fork
J grtng Company, In Cewllts County:
Harvey Milling Company; Marble Creek
Lumber Company: I'ayton Sawmill Com- -

pary: Lewi.. River Logging Company and
the Lew: Kit er Lg ai Boom Company.

HERMIT DEAD AT COLFAX

"onagcnarlan Itclleved to Have Big
Son Hidden on Ranch.

COLS' AX. 'Wash, March C Dledlof
Rahn. aged 9 years, known aa "Goose- -
hunter." a herm:t pioneer of whitman
CVmnt for 31 years, and a wealthy

. died at tl.e A. Ignatius Hospital
at Coi.'.vx today. Rahn lived In solitude
It a evactous old homestevd taken 31

year o. He refused to plow the land

bors know that he haa treasure buried
or httun In Ms shack. Rahn fought
against going to the hospital, and waa
brought In py Claude Mickleson and
O.arlie Reiner only one day before he
died.

Coroner L. L. Prunnlng will aid
the neiKhbona In the search for the hid-

den money t the ranch. 3 miles sontn- -
west of Cdfax- -

Tllg IxiRflnc; Contract Begun.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. March fc--

fSpeclaL) W. W. Hasten, who haa a
contract with the Hlg ilasln Lumber
Company f r logging (.000.000 feet of
lumber and placing the logs In the Up-

per Klamath Lake, has opened his camp
and commenced on this big contract,
lie Is employing :i men In tha wooda
cutting the timber and will add to this
fnrre a the weather becomes more set-
tled.

TTabfoet Oil Iresslng. the graat.st
hoe arraas made. Ail atoxea. " I

HEAD OF SAN TRAN CISCO
GOING BACK EAST LIVE.
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PATRICK CALHOCX.

PAN FRANCISCO. March . (Special.) Patrick Calhoun, president
of the Unite. Railroad Company, will soon remove his , houshold

'goods to Cleveland.
Once gone. Ban Francisco will know Calhoun no longer. He will

leave the management of the United Railroads In other hands. It
Is the understanding of his friends that he haa yttle fear of any
further proeacutlon tinder the that charged him with
bribing the Schralta Supervisors. His appllcatnon for a writ of habeas
corpus pending before the Supreme Court and the ruling upon
It may end the graft cases so far as they concern him.

Cleveland la to be the future home of the Calhoun family. They
formerly lived there and some of Calhoun's interests are In the Ohio
city. Miss Margaret Calhoun Is soon to be marrled'to Paul Foster at
the Cleveland home of the Calhouns.

BOLT IS SUGGESTED

Pinchot Says Regularity Is
Gangrene in Party.

HE IS FOR INDEPENDENCE

Speaks at FrojrresslT
Ilanquct In Favor of Xew Factor

ia Kcpnbllcan Fartr and
lead's Men Whj Bolt.

ivonv rk Nf.erh Mora than WO

Republicans, mostly progressives, in ai-..- .h

. . Vi a iJnMin ttanouet here
tonight, heard Glfford Pinchot. seconded
by James R. Garfield, of Cleveland, ana
A. L. Garford. of Elyrla. 0 declare for
Indeoendence of party rawer xnan regu-
larity In order to become free from
corporate control of the Nation's re
sources and or the Republican parry
O. C. Barber, of Akron, also spoke.

"TV t. imvmr I. rlffht and vital In th
Tj.mi. ir.n n.rtv todav la oroaTessI ve.1
Said iir. IIDCwiL naiever mv

progressive Is dying or dead. The Re-.hii-

mrt eannot live half dead and
half alive. It cannot continue half re
actionary and half progressive. " e
shall live If we free ourselves from the
gangrene of blind devoUon to things
mat have gone by

Kind of Candidate He TYanta.

1 am a Republican, and aa such I
am Interested In the success or tne K- -
oubllcan party as an for
securing the putmc weiiare. id cvm-m- on

with all other Republicans. I am
deeply Interested (and rightly so) In
the neat Presidential nomination, but
I differ from some othera In being wil
ling to speak out. Thus far I express
no opinion as to who the Republican
nominee will be. or who the nominee
ought to be.

The Republican party cannot afford to
risk Its chance of victory in VJU merely
upon the hope of Democratic blunder

"In 1111 the nominee himself will be
more than half the platform. It la
obvious, therefore, that the Republican
candidate should be selected with pe
culiar care, and that he must have cer
tain Indispensable qualifications.

--First He must have wisdom, cour
age and genuine devotion to the wel
fare of the people.

'Second He must be a progressive.
and stand for popular government.

"Third He must be a leader, whom
the voters will follow with enthusiasm.

'Fourth ne must offer the party he
la to lead a fair chance to win.

Independents Will Decide.
These requirements are not unrea

sonable. No man not a reactionary
can object to the simple standard they
contain. And no man whatever can
doubt that unless the next Republican
National Convention nominates a man
who meets this test, the party' Is sure
to sailer. For In these daya the Inde-
pendent voters are Increasing by leaps
and bounds.

"There are. I believe, many men who
feel as I do. I am a Republican, but
1 em' an American first. I am a

but I reserve the right to
vote for what I believe. I would rather
be right than be 'regular.

"The man who boasts of his unshak
able regularity la boasting of bla un-

shakable Inefficiency. He Is proud that
he does not count. The men who will
not follow the leaders when they go
wronc are the men who keep the lead
ers right. The men who will not fol
low the party when It goes wrong are
the men who keep the party right.

"Whatever Is right and vital In the
Republican party today Is progressive.
Whatever ts net progressive la dying
or dead. When any part of a living
body dies, 'cut it off and caat it from
thee.' or the death of the whole will
follow. The Republican party cannot
live half dead and half alive. It can
not continue half reactionary and half
progressive.

Interest In Coos Bay Mill Sold.
MAJUSHTTELXX Or, March --OpectaX.)

J. SlmpsoB. of Norto. Bend, has
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TJNTIXD RAILROADS, WHO IS
TO

V-- i

indictments

Instrument

disposed of hla one-thi- rd Interest in the
North Bend Lumber Company. Mr. Simp-
son Is now out of the city and details
of trie sale are not known. The mill was
started several years ago by Mr. Simp-
son and others and last year J. F. Stan-dis- h

and W. E. Bee bought a two-thi- rd

Interest. It Is understood that the pur-
chasers of Mr. Simpson's Interests are
Eureka men and that the mill will be
enlarged and will saw lumber for wood-
working plants e,t Eureka.

GREEK CAMP DYNAMITED

Explosion Among" Striking Laborers
Jleportcd at Salem. ,

SALEM. Or, March . (Special.) Sev
eral sticks of dynamite were exploded
last night In, the camp of Greeks who
have recently been employed on the
South Salem sewer, but went on a strike
demanding higher wages. Is the story
told th police here today. The Greeks
ssy that the dynamite was exploded by
laborers, not strikers, while the con-

tractors allege that the dynamite was ex-

ploded by the Greeks themselves to scare
away cttier laborer

Those who have visited the scene say
that the Greeks took steps to concoct a
story which would elicit sympathy for
themselves and the police have decided
to take no action unless there are further
derelopmenxa.

MAIL BEARSHUMAN ASHES

Cremated Remains of Woman Come

From Germany to Tacorna.

TACOMA. WaeJh, March . (Special.)
Coming py mull rrom uermany, me asncs
or Mrs. George MacMartln. wife of the
proprietor or the Standard Steam
laundry, were laid In a crypt In the new
Ttma maiienleum. So far aa known.
this ts the first human ashes ever sent
by mail.

Mrs. MacMarttn died In Berlin last
month. Th body was cremated there
and the ashesi sent ty registered man
to Tacoma. arriving nere tjunaay nignb

FARMAN TRIAL IS TODAY

St. Johns Man Charged With Draw
ing-- Gnn When Told to Stop Work.

6T. JOHNS. Or.. March (Special.)
Justice Downs will tomorrow morn

ing hear the case of Paul Farman, ar
rested Saturday night for drawing a
gun when J. R. Master. A B. Flckley
and H. J. Bishop sought to dissuade
him from working any longer at
the Pacific Coast Stove A Range Com-
pany's plant late Saturday afternoon.

There Is a strike on at the works.

Children Get Young Estate. .

ASTORIA, Or- - March t. (Special.)
The will of the late Benjamin Young
was admitted to probate today. The
document waa executed on April 22,

. and names Clara W. Kennies, now
Clara Waffle, and Andrew Young as
executrix and executor, to serve with
out bonds. It leaves all the property
belonging to the estate to the execu
trix and executor in trust until all tha
minor children attain the age of 21
years, the net income from It to be
distributed among the children quar-
terly. So soon as all the children have
attained the age of 21 years, the es-
tate la to be equally divided among
them.

Trustee to Intervene In Suit,
ASTORIA. Or, March t. (Special.)

Orders were made In the Circuit Court
today allowing R. L. Sabin, aa trustee
In bankruptcy, to Intervene In the suit
of F. S. Godfrey, receiver of the Bank
of Seaside, against the Seaside Lumber
ds Manufacturing Company and In tha
suit of the Astoria Savings Bank
against the Seaside Lumber ft Manu
facturing Company. It la understood
an attempt will be made to have all
the cases connected with the Seaside
Lumber Company transferred to the
United Statea Court, so that the com-
pany's business can be adjusted
through the bankruptcy proceedings.

Xorth Bend Gets Oflce Building.
MARSH FT ELD. Or.. March (.(Special.)
Charles Thorn, owner of the brewery

at North Bend, has commenced the erec
tion of a new office building In that
city. It will be built of concrete blocks
and will be located near the brewery.
Mr. Thorn recently completed a concrete
building on. tha main a treat of North
Band.

CONFERENCE HOPE

OF GOVERNOR DIX

Insurgents Agree to That, bu

Balk on New Caucus on

Senatorship.

SHEEHAN IS REPLIED TO

jfew'Tork Executive Says There Is
No Controversy Between Him

And Democratic Party Ac-

tion Again Urged.

ALB ANT, N. T.. March 6. Governor
Dig tonight expressed the hope that be-

fore the end of this week a plan will
have heen formulated for holding an
other conference to discuss the Sena
tnrl.il situation, rjrellmlnary to a cau
ens to aelect a candidate In the place
of William F. Sheehan.

Tha insurgents heretofore have ex
pressed a willingness to enter another
conference, but balk at a caucus.

There was much speculation as to
whether there will be any desertions
from the Sheehan ranks tomorrow. No
quorum was present either Saturday or
today and tomorrow's Danoc win n.
the first real test since Governor Dig
took his stand against Sheehan. In-

quiries failed to develop any weaken-
ing In the Sheehan line-u- p.

Governor Dix today gave out a brief
statement replying to William .

Sheehan's declaration yesterday that
he had no Intention of withdrawing as
a candidate for the United states eena
torshlp unless the action In the caucus
that made him the nominee snouia oe
rescinded. The Governor says there Is
no controversy between any memriers
of that party and the executive.

"There Is one Issue, paramount and
vital, confronting our party, the failure
of tha Legislature to select a United
States Senator, that New York State
mav be fully represented In the coun
ells of the United States Senate." says
tha HUTArnor.

"The constitutional duty is plain ana
our party Is entitled to know the names
of those members of the Legislature
who are ODDOsed to the Immediate set
tlement of this Issue and those who
are favorable to the exercise of that
constitutional obligation."

Governor Dix said he had sent nis
secretary to New York with a verbal
message to the party leaders there. In-

cluding Charles F. Murphy and Mr.
Sheehan. urging the immediate seme
ment of the Senatorial contest.

YOXTSa MAY RE-EXTE- R CONTEST

Thirty-Fourt- h Attempt to Elect Sen
ator In Iowa la Failure.

ttfo moiNES. Iow. March 6. The 54th
attempt to elect a United States Senator

-.- yr.r.ooA th. 1st. Jonathan B. Dolllver
failed In the Iowa Legislature when that
body reconvened following the March re- -

Few of a week.
TT7 iTonmn. "Inmirflrent" Re

publican, 'and Supreme court Judge i.
E. Deemer. "standpaf Republican, re-
tained their relative positions held prior
to adjournment.

Senator Lafayette Young, who is serv
ing, by appointment or uovernor
Is currently reported tonight to be pre-
paring to er the race. He arrived

--om WMhlnrtnn this morning. When
he withdrew from the contest In favor of
Judge Deemer eeveral weeks ago. It waa
said lis retirement was oniy temporary.

LOG TRAIN RUNS WILD

DOWX-niL- L PLCXGE IXJCRES
FOCR, OXE FATALLY.

When Engine and Cars Leap Track
Greek Workmen Are Burled,

Crew Jumps to Safety.

MARSHFIELD. Or., March- - t. (Spe-
cial.) One man fatally Injured. thre
others badly hurt and considerable
property damaged waa the result of a
wreck on the logging railroad at the
McDonald Vaughan logging camp of
Coos River. A logging train was ditched
and the locomotive boiler exploded. The
injured are Don McKay, engineer, and
three Greeks, one known as John Allen,
who will probably die.

The railroad runs from the camp In
the mountains down to Coos Bay. A
tralnioad of logs was being brought
down, when the brakea would not work
and the engine got out of the control
of the engineer. McKay stayed at his
post, however, while the train dashed
wildly down the hllL When the ,en-gl-

left the track McKay Jumped,
thus saving his life, but receiving bad
bruises. .George 6nyder. the fireman,
also saved his life by Jumping.

Three Greek section hands were
working at the foot of the hill. They
thought they were out of the way of
the train, but when It Jumped the
track they were covered by the wreck-
age and the explosion of the boiler
caused them all to be badly scalded.

The Greeks and McKay were taken
to Mercy Hospital at North Bend. The
locomotive, cars and logs were plied
up and badly damaged.

TRAGEDY LOVE'S SEQUEL

REJECTED SUITOR SHOOTS GIKL
AND SLAYS SELF.

While Intoxicated. ier Be-

seeches Tacoma Waitress to
Wed and Is Kefused.

TACOMA, March 6. (Special.)
Louis Shock, a waiter In a restaurant,
shot and fatally wounded Miss Marian
Sllva, aged 19. a waitress In the same
restaurant, today at the home of the
girl's sister, Mrs. Gus Hahn. and then
shot and killed himself. The girl la
expected to die before night.

Miss Sllva bad refused to marry
Shook, when he asked her today, she
said In a dying statement, and he re-
turned later with a revolver. She was
alone In the house. Neighbors heard her
scream and saw her come to the porch
and fall, with a bullet through her head.
They found Shock In the bouse, dead.

The tragedy comes as the climax to
a two months' infatuation on the part
of Shock. About 10 A. M. he went to
the home of her sister, Mrs. Gus Hahn,
where Miss Sllva lived. Shock waa
Intoxicated, but waa left in the house
with th arirl. when th sister and

brother-in-la- w went down-tow- n short-
ly afterwards, after first warning
Marian to be careful. Shock pleaded
for half an hour with the girl to go
with him to Portland, promising to
marry her aa eoon as possible. She
refused and Shock finally left.

About 40 minutes later he returned
and again pleaded with her to go with
him to Portland today. She refused
flatly. Drawing a revolver
from his pocket Shock shot the girl
twice. One bullet tore through the
fleshy part of the forearm and entered
the left cheek. The second bullet en
tered the left side of the head between
the eye and ear and passed clear through
the head. Putting the muzzle of the
revolver behind his own ear Shock
fired again, killing himself instantly.
A note found on his body to the
girl's sister said he hoped the sister
would forgive him. Indicating that the
murder and suicide were premeditated.

The girl's parents live in San Fran
cisco and she came here- a year ago.
She would have been 19 tomorrow,
Shock is an of marines.
He was dismissed from Breme 'on six
months sgo because of heart trouble.
Unable to get work he had planned
going to Portland to seek a Job. At a
late hour tonight the girl was living,
but physicians say there is absolutely
no hope for her.

E

MISS MARIE FILERS MARRIED
TO SAX BERNARD LVO MAX.

Wedding Is Result of Summer Ro-

mance and Is Case of "Love
at First Sight."

Aa a result of a romance which had
Its beginning In a
case near Roseburg last July, when Al-
fred TrendaJl. of San Bernardino. Cal..
clad In hunting costume, burst through
the brush with a gun over his shoulder
and a dog at his heels to find a camp
before him in the wilds. Miss Marie

sister of H. J. Eilers of Eilers' pi-

ano house, was married yesterday to Mr.
Trendell at the residence of her brother,
S3 twenty-flr- at street North. The cere-mon- ey

waa performed by Rev. Henry
Marcotte.

Miss Eilers was on a camping expe-
dition with Mr. and Mrs. A. Musgrove
Robards, the former of whom waa her
vocal teacher. When Trendell made his
picturesque descent upon the camp she
exclaimed:

"Oh, here's a man."
He liked the atmosphere of the camp

and managed to stay In the neighbor-
hood ten daya Mr. Trendell saw Miss
Eilers one afterwards when he came to
Portland last Fall for a few days, pre
vious to coming North this time to claim
her as his bride.

"He was up here last Fall for a few
days." said A. H. Eilers. "We didn't
think there was anything serious brew-
ing till a few days aso he turned up
again and announced that he had come
to get our sister. In the meantime she
had kept her engagement a secret, at
least as far as I was concerned, and I
don't believe she was very loquacious In
announcing It elsewhere."

Mr. Trendell Is a horticulturist, own
ing a large apple orchard In what Is
known as Apply Valley, about 20 miles
northeast of San Bernadino, where the
couple will reside.

Five Die in Pendleton In. Day.
PENDLETON. Or., March . (Special.)
Five deaths In one day Is the unusual

record for Pendleton made In the
period ending at midnight. J. Des--

paln, a prominent resident and business
man of Pendleton for more than SO years.
succumbed to an attack of erysipelas
attended with heart trouble. Gib Brown.
Miss Julia Olln and Hugh Bain all died
as a result of pneumonia, while Steve
McDermitt. aged 4 years, was the fifth
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LOCAL ARTISTS ORGANIZE

Circle A Club Up Rooms In

Labbe Building.

Portland artists have organized un-

der the name Circle A Club are
fitting up rooms In the Labbe build-
ing. The club quarters are to be

after of the
Club of San Francisco and the Salama-gun- dl

Club of New York City. The
walls will be by the mem-
bers of the club A

will be fitted up
in connection with the

The present membership of the club
Is and Includes artists.

art glass
artists, interior and exterior

and painters.
writers are

being taken in as members.
Before the of the week the club
expects to have a of 40.

Circle A Club will give exhibitions
of art work, both local and from
abroad in three months. It is
planned to hold a life class every week.
Val De Veroux has been elected

and C. H. Brlstow secretary and
treasurer.

Pioneer Clark Man Dead.
VANCOUVER, Wash., March

Mrs. Emma Victoria
wife of J. R. 63 years bid, and
for 22 years a resident of this county,
died last night at her home on
Plain. She is by four
Rev. J. T. of Tacoma; John
R. McQueen, of Fern Prairie; Robert K.
and W. T. McQueen, of Mill Plain, and
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COR WOMEN AND FOR MEN. YOUNG OLD FOR SALE ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.

ALWAYS BUY THE GENUINE.
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SYRUP ELIXIR SENNA NEEDS

LADIES

Fig

INDIGESTION,

STOMACH-HEADAC- HE

Fullness.

show
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World

three daughters. Mrs. Lilian Baker, of
I Warren, Or.; Mrs. Jessie GiUihan, of

xacoma, and juts, cmei axcwwii. v
Brush Prairie.

ROYAL FLAG JS HOISTED

Portuguese Town Revolts and Drives
Out Republican Officials.

VIGO. Spain, March 6. A newspaper
here says the people of Arcos de Valle
do Vez, In the north of Portugal, re-

cently revolted against Republican
rule. They drove the authorities out
of town and hoisted the royal flag In
place of that of the Republic

Troops, the paper adds. were
despatched from Oporto. They re-
stored order and the
authorities. Confirmation of this re-

port is lacking.

EASY TO
END THAT
BAD COUGH
Von Can Stop a Cough, Break- - np a

Cold or Banish Catarrh by Simply
Breathing Hyomel, a Healing

Soothing Antiseptic Aid
It Is Guaranteed.

When you purchase a HTOMEt out-
fit and start to get rid of catarrh or a
cough or cold, to get quick action, be-

sides using the Inhaler try this HI-OM- EI

vapor treatment just before go-

ing to bed.
Into a bowl nearly full of boiling

water pour a teaspoonful of HYOMBI
cover head and bowl with towel and
breathe for five minutes the soothing
healing antiseptic vapor that arises.

HTOMEI Is a pure germ killing,
soothing and healing remedy; It i

made from Australian eucalyptus and
some of the Llsteiian antiseptics. It
does not contain one particle of opium,
cocaine or any harmful or habit form-
ing drug.

Remember that for catarrh, coughs,
colds, croup, asthnia and catarrhal
deafness HTOMEI Is guaranteed. Com-
plete outfit which Includes Inhaler
11.00. Extra bottle If afterward need-
ed 60 cents. Sold by druggists every-
where. Booklet on catarrh from
Booth's Hyomel Co., Buffalo, N. T.

"THE GREATEST KIDNEY REMEDY

ON EARTH" SAYS A

GRATEFUL WOMAN

I want to tell you how much good
your Swamp-Ro- ot did me. About four
years ago I suffered from what the
doctors called fistula and for two
years of that time, I endured what no
tongue can tell. I also had inflam-
mation of the bladder and I trlod doc-
tors' medicines without receiving any
help. Someone told roe about Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t.

After giving It a thorough trial. I
received relief, so kept on using It
and today I am a strong and well
woman. If I ever feel badly or out of
sorts, I take Swamp-Ro- ot and it al
ways straightens me out. I honestly
believe that this medicine would cure
all troubles you recommend It for and
It is a pleasure for me to send my
testimony and protograph to you. I
think Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot Is one
of the greatest medicines on earth.

Respectfully yours,
MRS. JOHN BAILEY,

Portland, Ind.
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 12th day of July. 1909.

C. A. BENNETT,
Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Blnghamton, N. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Bo- ot Will Do for Too.
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham- -

ton, N. T., for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable Information, tell-
ing all about the kidneys and bladder.
When writing, be sure and mention
Tha Portland Daily Oregonlan. For
sale at all drug stores. Price 50 cents
and $1.00.

A Clear, Perfect Skin
MSULTS ONLY MO? a

Skin Kept Clean, Very Clean
A BATH WITH

HAND
SAPOLIO

thoroughly cleanses and invigorates every
pore, revives circulation and exhilarate!
the entire body. Delicate enough for a
babe's skirt

iXI Grocers mud DrtLttistm


